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TO

.

OTJB ADVERTISEES.
.. - . . .I locals under this head at the rate of

JOc. for Brat insortlon , and fie. per Jluu for eachsubsequent insertion , nnd same will bo run
until ordered , out. unit-Bit timeIs specified.
Job work spot cnBh. Statements will be pro-
wonted at the end of cacli month.-

CONGREGATIONAL.

.

. Sunday School ut 10
A. si. o\'cry week. Prcacldnjr services every
bundoy nlfrht nt 730. M. T. Also , every alter-
nate

¬

Sunday mornlnjnt 11. M. T. Exceptionsto the above will bo noticed In locals.-
GKOHHE

.
DUNQAN , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

Services every Sunday at 11
A. M. nnd 7:30 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
School nt 3 P. M. The services nnd Sunday
school will bo hold for the future In tlio school
house. All arc cordially Invited. Seats free.-

E.
.

. J. HAI.I , . Pastor.-

CATHOLIC.

.

t"-

IU

. Sen-Ices will be held In the
Opera Hall once every four weeks.-

CIKUV
.

, Pasto-

r.A

.

A. F. & A. M. McCook Lodge. U.-

D.
.

. . meets on the first and third TIIU-
Hf

-
dny of each mouth./\>J" G. L. LAWS , \V. M.
TO.r.r.n. . Secretary

B. & M. R. R. time Table.-

KAST

.

IiCri'.8 : BAFT tit : VVKS :
No. :; 7:10. A. M. I No. 40 . 5.40 , I' . M.-

M'KKT
.

IiEAVKS : WKST I.K.XVKS :
No. . 1:00. P.M. | No. ] T> :K. P. V-

.fS7
.

Unstbonnd trains run on Central Time ,
and westbound trains on Mountain Time.

Freight trains do not carry passengers
Cn s. lirs. Auent.

Local Intelligence.
Hams and baron at FarlovV-

.Ncv

.

G ( o ] .s at. tliu Jewelry Store.-

Uoston

.

Bniwn Bread at tliu GitBale -

cry constantly.-

A

.

fine line of native Colorado Jew-

elry

¬

at McCniekenV.

Foil RENT Two furnished rooms.
Inquire at tins office-

.Th

.

-. City Livery Stable , B. F. Olcott,

proprietor , for fine teams.

The very highest cash price paid for
hide ? at Farley's Meat .Market.

Two span of mums f r sale at Dun-
{* bar & Newton's livery and feed stable-

.Don't

.

fail to go and hear the Tenne.c-

seeanp
-

, to-morrow night. \ro will en-

joy

¬

a treat.-

E.

.

. M. Brickey & Go. will trnarantcc-

aI; fit in custom-made clothing. Give
thorn a call-

.A

.

supply of fresh candy at the City

Bakery. Tony has the cream of the
candy trade.

?_ Look out no look in these col-

umns

¬

JT

, next week , for H. W. Pike
no his ad

Miss Stevens is now prepared to do

sewing and dress-making in private fam-

ilies.

¬

V . See adv.

The afflictions of Job were enjoyed ( ?)

by W. C. LaTourette of the brick
store, last week-

.We

.

are pleased to note the improved
condition of Dr. Kay , who has been

quite ill with pneumonia.

Moss Agate , Amethyst , Topaz , and
Moss Jasper in Pins , Sets , Scarf Pins
and Charms at the Jewelry Store.

The B. & M. Pharmacy has just re-

ceived

¬

a spring stock of glass , paints , i

oils , dye stuffs , drugs , calsomiue , etc.

The loss to Messrs. Kendall by Fri-

day

¬

morning's fire is $800 or $400 ,

mostly in cigars damaged by water-

.It

.

will pay you to read the advertise-

ment

¬

of K. M Brickey & Co. . in this is-

sue

¬

it.f't , and then fnvc.-'tigatf' what thesay. .

Anv parties wanting bicaking-

on their claims , can have the same con-

tracted

¬

for at Dnnbav & Nexvton's livery
stable.

For first-class dental work call on Dr.

Gibson at the Commercial House. The

doctor has concluded to locate in Mc ¬

ir .

Cook.We

note as an indication of coming

spring gentle spring the first outing
of the- prairie dogs , which occurred.-

Sunday.
.

T . '

E. M. Brickey & Co. have a fine line

of samples and will take orders for cus-

tommade

¬

clothing. They will guaran-
tee

¬

a fit-

.An

.

excellent quality . f sweet Michi-

gan

¬

cider at City Bakery. Also , a car-

load

¬

of Apples which will be sold cheap
by the bushel-

.If

.

you want a suit of cloths cut and

made in first-class style , call on II. A.

Cole , first door west of B. & M. Pharm-

acy
¬

i
, McCook , Neb. ,

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Carl Clark , Friday afternoon ,

I
:* from three to four o'clock , mountain

time. All are cordialy invited.

FOR SALE. 6,550 acres of Red Wil-

low

¬

School Lands , in quarters if desir-

ed.

¬

. For price call on or address
CHILD & COLVIN , Arapahoe. Neb.

WASTED A few more pupils to re-

ceive

¬

instruction on the piano and or-

gan.

¬

. I also teach voice culture. Call

at Dr. Boyle's Dental
Office.BOYLE.

.

' *

Ife

Remember the Tennosseeans nt the
Opera Hall , to-morrow evening.

New goods at E. M. Bricky & Co.'s
this week. Call in and examine their
stock.

Keep your weather eye open for H-

W. . Pike's advertisement, which will

appear in our next issue.

Large stock of new stationery just re-

ceived.

¬

. A handsome assortment of vis-

iting
¬

cards , regret cards , etc.-

Messrs.

.

. Armacost and Cooper recent-

ly

¬

returned from a five days ride over
the range , and give it as their opinion
that the loss of old range catt.le will not
exceed 5 per centum.

For all time did Shakespeare write.-

He
.

Fccms , moreover , to have indicated
the true proportion , when lie remarked :

"To be honest , a.- this world goes , is to-

be one man picked out of ten thousand "

lir.Non-BAR Mrs Cline of Culberts-

on. . we are informed , was in town , Fri-

day

¬

, on an errand , in which one of our
land men figured prominently. We
have not leisure time to investigate the
matter.

Three new residences are now in-

coui'M1 of erection on the south side-

.Isac
.

Hoback , late of the Commercial
House , is building one , and El ward
Carle , lately from Iowa , is putting up
the other two.-

DENTISTRY

.

Dr. Gibson is prepared
to receive calls in his new office , oppo-

site

¬

the. post-office. If you want first
class , reliable dental work , at model ate
prices , give him a call. Perfect satis-

faction

¬

guaranteed.-

In

.

addition to his own herd , Lou A r-

macost

-

will run the Kilpatriek Bros. '

rattle also. Treasurer Armacost will

remove his cattle from their present
range near thr Bob Tail up to the Kil-

patriek
¬

ranch at the head of the Stink-

ing

¬

Water.-

No.

.

. 39 was about two hours late.
Sunday , by reason of a few slight wash-

outs
¬

at points cast of here. But on

the whole , the B. & M. has been remark-

ably

¬

free from delays and accidents ,

this winter in marked contrast with

other roads.-

No.

.

. 39 , Friday was crowded with em-

igrants
¬

, who are coming in to possess
the land in earnest. Every day settlers
may be seen wending their out to

their claims ; car-loads of household
goods , stock , etc. , are bcintr unloaded
daily , and still they come.

FOR SALE A good | sec. of deeded
land , with good improvements , and on

good terms. Will also receive stock to

pasture , for the season , but will not bi
responsible for accidents , should any oc-

cur.

¬

. For information inquire of J. P.

Squire , G miles S. W. of ..JuCook-

.We

.

are in receipt of a postal card
from J. E. Service , dated at Lebanon.-

Ind.

.

. , Feb. . 27th , 1885 , wherein he of-

fers
¬

a reward of $50 to any person or
persons who will make know tn him the
whereabouts of Martin W. Service ,

who is supposed to have taken a hoine-

ANOTHER CHANGE Lloyd Hiieman
has disposed of his stock interests i-n

Driftwood to his brother H. S. flileman.
Lloyd Hilcnian will leave , to-morrow
morning , for Exeter. Nf.ii. . where he
will engage in business with his father-

inlaw.
-

. TnKTtiinusn will enlighten him
on Rei ! Willow county affairs

A NEW FIRM S. M. Stacy , a well-
known contractor of Omaha , lias re-

cently

¬

moved to McCook and will en-

gage

¬

in the business of contracting and
biiilding. Mr. Stacy is now building a
residence for himself , just above Thos.-

Colfer'ss

.

home. . Mr. Stacy his associa-

ted

¬

Frank Ainslec with him in the
business.-

We

.

hope the fellow vrho travels around the
country and jrets his drinks on the strength of
being editor of the Fauerwill get n sufficient
qiftmtiry of bovcrn c. after a while , to par-
alyze

¬

bis tongue. Ihere is one consolation in
the matter , e will enjoy .the benefit of a rep'-
utation , If it ever happens that wo travel and
need such a thills' . Fabcr.

Yes , Brother Powers , we are inter-

ested

¬

in Mr. Cratupton about $3 worth ,

on the strength of his supposed connec-

tion

¬

with the Faber. Others in Mc ¬

Cook are similarly situated.

The thaw of last week flooded Mr-

.Farley's
.

cellar , and damaged some $300
worth of property. Something ought
to be done on Dennison street by means
of which the water , which pours down
that draw at every recurring thaw or
rain , can be conducted down Manches-

ter
¬

street to Railroad street , along
which it can readily reach the railroad
ditch east of the Eating House. Action
should be taken at once to insure the
business men on Main street against
further loss.

Choice cutsof, pork and beef at Far ¬
" "

ley's. ; Tr

We publish in this issue the Eigh-

tecnth Annual Statement of the Union

Central Life Insurance Co. of Cincin-

nati

¬

, Ohio. The statement shows the
Company to be stronger than ever be-

fore

¬

, notwithstanding the hard times oi

' 34. This Company is one of a ver}

few that shows substantial gains over

S3. Their life rate endowment policies

are deservedly popular , and are prefer-

red

¬

by many careful insurers over any
policy issued. They are absolutely non ¬

forfeitable and incontestable after three
annual payments , and in default of pay-

ment

¬

would not lapse until whole re-

serve

¬

to credit of insured was exhausted
in payment of premiums. This Com pa-

ny is doing a large business in Nebraska
and is one of the most prosperous and

prudently managed in the country. It-

is largely patronized by business men

of ML Cook ; tlnir prompt and honorable

payment of the John A. Lee loss in

October hist ih fresh in the minds of
our citizens.

Thursday night and Friday were the
scene of a number of incipient fires fn-

Kendall's hall. The fire originated in

the cellar each time , probably the first
appearance not having been extin-

guished
¬

was the cause of the others.
The fire was first noticed and presuma-
bly

¬

extinguished before midnight, but
broke out again in the straw in the cel-

lar
¬

about two in the morning , but was

controlled. At 9 o'clock another alarm
was sounded , and the hose attached to
the hydrant at the corner ot' the Citi-

zen's

¬

Bankand, after considerable work ,

the fire was entirely extinguished. It
certainly was a lucky feature of the af-

fair
¬

, that parties were in the hall ut all

hours of the night , or the building , and
probably adjoining ones as well , would
have been destroyed. Billiards is a-

in OH t facinating game , you know. /

OLD ESTABLISHMENT NEW MAN-

AGEMENT

¬

The furniture store of J. E-

.Beger
.

, by terms of sale , passed into
the possession of J. P. Mathes , March
1st , when an inventory was taken , and
the entire stock overhauled and rearr-
anged

¬

in fine shape , and the Great
Western Furniture Emporium , under
the deft finger :; of Mr. Mathes and his
efficient assistant , Mr. Miller from St.
Joe , now presents an appearance as neat
and trim as a ship of the line. An invi-

tation

¬

is extended to call and inspect a

line of furniture than which the Repub-

lican

¬

Valley affords no superior in style
and completeness. The present stock
will be Janrelv increased at once and

*

maintained up to a standard sufficient to
meet all the demands of the trade.

THE NEW BANK II. K. Adam ? ,

cashier of the McCook Banking Co. ,

arrived in town , last Friday , and has
been busy at work setting matters in

order, putting their elegant burglar-

proof
-

safe in position , and unpacking
stationery , etc. Their temporary quar-

ters

¬

in the Chicago Lumber Yard's office

were gotten in ship-shape and the bank
opened for business , Wednesday morn ¬

ing. The Company has purchased lots
and will proceed to erect thereon , at
once , a handsome , two-story brick build-

ing

¬

, fitted up throughout in elegant
shape , paiticulars of which will be giv-

en
¬

hereafter.

The entertainment * given in the
Opera Hall , In the Chicago Comedy
Co. , la > t week , were probably the best
ever given in our midst. The support
was very fair , and the company carries
two or three leading players of talent
that few travelling companies can boast
of. An excellent brass band and or-

chestra

¬

add grcatlto the company
and their intidic was greatly enjoyed and
highly commented upon. The com-

pany

¬

can depend upon a liberal patron-

age

¬

, should they visit our city in the
future.-

A

.

young man by the name of Evans
from Kansas lost a valuable horse at-

Small's barn , Tuesday night. The loss
is a severe one to the } oung man be-

ing

¬

one of two with which he purposed
doing breaking this spring.

The households of E. 11. McCormick
and L. R. Bragg have each- been aug-

mented

¬

, this week. A boy to E. H. ,

and to L. R. , a girl. McCook is pledged
to keep pace with the emigration.-

We

.

notice that H. W. Pike has com-

pleted
¬

fencing in his 50x140 addition to
his lumber yard. This gives H. W. a
commodious and convcnientyard.

Stock boarded by the day or week at-

Olcott's barn , opposite Colvin House.
Alto , buys and sells slock on commis-
sion.

¬

.

Something of ii.tercet to everybody
in our next by II. W. Pike. Too busy
to write an ad. this week.

For the best Flour in town call at
City Bakery.

PERSONAL POINTERS ,
Robert Bush of Trenton was in town ,

'

Saturday.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran took a trip to Obcrlin ,

Thursday lat.-

L.

.

. II. Lawton of Culbcrtson was in
town , Thursday last.

Register Laws made the boys in Or-

leans
¬

a visit , last Friday-

.Roadmaster

.

Phelnn made a trip to
the state capital , Sunday.-

W.

.

. IT. Dimmick of Ludell was in
town , the first of the week.-

V.

.

. Franklin made a short business
trip to Culbertson , Friday.

John Wray , an old-time boy of the
range , was in town , Sunday.

John Farley returned from a short
trip clown the road , Sunday on 89.-

W.

.

. C. Bullard , Culbertson's new lum-

ber
¬

merchant , was in town , Monday.-

J.

.

. M. Henderson and family arrived
from Cullom , III. , the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Z. L. Kay is entertaining her
mother , who arrived in town , last Fri ¬

day.

William Frnin returned from quite
an extended visit at Chaisworth , 111. ,

on 39 , Sunday.

Galen Baldwin , sheriff of Hitchcock
county , dropped in to see us for a few
minutes , Friday.

Sheriff Welborn and barrister Snave-

ly

-

were among the crowd of strangers
in town , Friday.-

H.

.

. W. Davenport and Mr. Young of-

Culberteon were among the many visi-

tors

¬

in town , Friday.-

J.

.

. H. Dauchy , A. S. Shelly and J.-

A.

.

. Lynch of Stop.kville , were in town.
Friday , on business.-

A.

.

. C. Nettleton , Jr. , returned. Fri-

day
¬

, from an extended visit to to his old

home at Stockbridge , Mass.-

Mr.

.

. Miller , who comes to take charge
of J. P. Mathes' furniture store arrived
in town , Sunday noon , from St. Joe.

Bud Finch and John McClelland of
Spring Creek Cattle Co. , were in

town , Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Editor Thurnun of the Arapahoe Pio-

neer
¬

was in town , twjo or three days
the-.las tjHhe past week , we are in-

formed.
¬

. .

A number of cow-boys from the
range , embracing the S S , T bar and
25 outfits , were in town , the latter part
of las-t week.

Rev M. L. Custer bearded the editor
in his den , Friday. Rev. Custer occu-

pied

¬

the Congregational pulpit. Sunday.
morning and evening , assisted by Rev.

Hall.M.
.

. A. Crane of DeWitt , Saline coun-

ty

¬

, was in town , Wednesday , loosing up-

an opening for a grocery store. Also ,

Tor a wind will and pump business , for
other parties in Saline county.

Charles Noble and George Chenery
drove down to Atwood , Kas. , Saturday ,

to make arrangements for erecting a

store room in which W. II. Hadcn will

open out a htock of general merchandise
about April 1st. Frank Hudson of Mr-

.Hayden's
.

force of this place Is to b-

eVAILTON. .

C. C. Newman started , Wednesday ,

'or Eagle , N.Y.with a car load of hors-

es

¬

and household goods. Mrs. New-

nan and family went two weeks ago ,

stopping at Lawcrcnce , Mich. , where
they will spend a few weeks visiting
their numerous relatives and friends ,

[ n the short two years that he has re-

sided
¬

on Driftwood , Mr. Newman , by-

lis gentlemanly treatment and honor-

able

¬

dealing , has made many warm
Viends ; in his departure Driftwood Pre-

cinct
¬

looses a valuable citizen , an earn-

est
¬

advocnite and supporter of schools ,

and a staunch temperance worker , he-

cing) one of-the two men in our pre-

cinct
¬

who voted the temperance ticket
at the late election.

WANTED.D-
ressmaking

.

, family sewing , etc. , by
Miss Barbara Stevens , in private faiui-

ies

-

at McCook and vicinity. Cutting
and fitting a specialty. Prices reasonal-

e.
-

) . Satisfaction guaranteed. Your pat-

ronage

¬

solicited. Address all orders to
Miss BARBARA STEVKNS ,

Box 24. 37-4t , . McCuok , Neb-

.Seeil

.

For Sale.
California White and White Rusiian

Spring Wheat at 75c. pur bu. Millet
Seed atfiOc- . Also , Cane.' BarlevandOats
Seed at-Leland's feed store , McCook.
Sample of seed wheat at this office.

BEAVER BITS.
.. Probably there never has been iv time
in the history of Rud Willow county
when there has bien as much excite-

ment
¬

in the grain trade as for the past
few days.-

Messrs.

.

. Blackmail and Shippee began
contracting rye at 31c. and in about a-

week's time it has gone up until on Sat-

urday

¬

last as high as 40c. was paid.
But the strangest part lies in the fact i

that during all this time thei'c has been

no change worth mentioning in the east-

ern
¬

market * in this cereal , and ourludi-
anola

-

buyer could pay but 25c. per bu.

until he was prompted by the gentle-

men

¬

above refcried to. The result has ,

been wonderful , as a largo amount of
rye has changed hands , filling the .streets-

of Indianola with business. Farmers '

are feeling that their work has not been
in vain , and with renewed counip ; are
purchasing machinery , with which to
farm , feeling that there is a reasonable
assurance of raising a bountiful crop
and getting a fair price for it.

Nothing wiil retard the progress of u

county more than fur buyers to club to-

gether
¬

to depreciate prices of farm pro-

duce

¬

to the extent of placing it below

the price it should bring to enable the
producer to obtain a fair living profit
for his labor , and when it is done not
only the producer , but the whole bu > i-

ncss

i-

community , will feel it ; even such
buyers themselves will be the looscrs.-

as
.

is the fact in the above case-

.A

.

large amount of good wheat is be-

ing
¬

held for a fair price , who will be the
men to bid a fair figure and start it ?

Most farmers are confident that at the

present price of flour and other com-

modities

¬

that wheat should bring more
than45c. , the amount now proposed by-

Indianola men. A man of good judg-

ment

¬

on general matters remarked to

the writer a few.y days ago , that it was

his opinion that wheat could be profi-

table

¬

to buyers sit 65c. per bushel , and
even higher , and this price would un-

doubtedly

¬

move a va&tamount of wheat
and give our farmer friends a boom

that every business man would be sure
to feel. The writer has no wheat for
sale , but for good of all would be glad
to see the wheat growers encouraged
by receiving the full value of their
wheat , fiven'if the buyer did handle it-

on a reasonably small margin. The
quality of wheat raised in Red Wiilow

county the past season is extra good

generally , and it will be held for a good

fair price , and the sooner that price
comes the better for all concerned.

Hamburg , March 2d. BKAVKR-

.IlAYKS

.

COUNT !' KLKCTION At the

county-scat election h'-I'J in Hayes

county , on the 25th ultimo , the follow-

ing

¬

vote wascastresulting in no choice :

Hayes Centre
28-

LaForent. , :. 17-

TOTAI. 80-

We fear the people of our sister
county yet in her swaddling clothes
are piling up an uncomfortable debt for
future reference , over this countyseata-
ffair. .

CLOSING OUT SALE !

As we are going out of the
Clothing trade we offer our
entire stock of Clothing at
Actual Cost. "We mean
business ; and if you are af-

ter
¬

Bargains come in soon-
.We

.

have just received a
large stock of the Bradley
& Metcalf Celebrated Boots
and Shoes in all styles and
grades and invite all to
come and see.

WILCOX BROS.
For Sale.

Some choice timber claims , at a bar¬

gain. For particulars apply to E. K-

.Colcman

.

, clerk at the Colvin House ,

.McCook , Xeb. i> 7tf.-

A

.

stack of Millet and one stack of
Sorghum , well cured and in fine condit-

ion.

¬

. Apply to-

A. . 31 cG. ROIJIJ. McCook.

FOR SALE.-

A
.

good second-hand White Sewing
Machine. Will sell cheap. Apply to

34. ?.Ius. J. A. LKH.

For U nt-
A furnished front room. Inquiie at-

my residence on MadUon .street.-

Miss.

.

. L. L. JOHNSON.

For
One yoke of large , well broke oxen.

for ca-h. Apply to this office or to C.-

E.

.

. llintiiaii.

liaiud any.-

I
.

have baled hay lor sale , in large or
small (juautitturi. B. F. OLCOIT.

I Locals tnulor tlita nemi ac. a line for cneh
Insertion. i lll payable nioiiihly.-

R.

.

. S. Cooiuy's Bulletin Hoard.

One quarter deeded landG, miles from
town. Price , § 040 cash.

One quarter deeded land , 11 miles
from town. Price , § 0-10 cash.

One quarter deeded land , timber and
water , ( j miles from town. Price000.

One ( juniicr deeded land , 2 miles
from Unui. timber and water. Price ,
$1,200 cash.

House * and lots in McCook to sell
4 houses and lots in West MeCook. 3
houses and lots in South McCook. One
acre of land , with good house. All cheap.

Foil SALE. A complete outfit for a-

ivt.iil grocery store. Also , will lease
fur .1 term ol years a splendid location
1W a country store in the Beaver Val ¬

ley. Aildie.ss R. S. OOOLKV. McCook.

Many other bargains to oiler. Call
on R. iS. Cool'jy, Real Estate Agent ,
Two doors Kast'of TiuiiUNE office.

11.V. . Pike staited a Lumber Yard
in MeL'ook , Neb. , January , 1884 , and
has come to stay. Full assortment of
Lumber , Sash , Doors , Lime and Build-
ing

¬

Material , sold at close prices , con-

'sidcriiiir
-

the freight.-

COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAM ) OFFICE
> .e'ooi.! Nfl ) . . February 2d. lav .

Complaint hami ;* lc <; n ontcml at this oilice-
by FjeinlnjrM. Ur.ihiun against OrvIllc-U. But-
ton

¬

for lailine to comply with law as to Tlm-
borCnlture

-
Entry lull. d.iteil at North 1'Iatte-

.ftuu..tC
.

| tetnbfrhth. IhVJ.upou the southwest
riunrtcr section :ti toun-lii ) 2 north. ran e S-

ixe.st. . In Ucd Willow county. Null. , with a view
to tlio cancellation of .said entry : contestant
alk' 'iii thai said OrvJIe O. llutton has failed
to plant to tivct) . tree seeds or outlines diirinir
the years endinj,' September JUth , l.s& ;. Jft.i and
18J1. any l rr of said laud : neither has ho at
any time since th tlato of his eutry up to the
present time cultivated any part of paid land ,
or planted any part of B.iid land to trees , tree
seeds or cuttings , and that said land is wholly
abandoned by Bald claimant ; the Miid parties
are hereby .summoned to appear at this ollico-
on the l.ith day ol" April. IK5. at 1 o'clock. P-
.il

.
, to respond and furnish tcutimonyconcern *

inyrsiild itllej ; 'il failure.-
o'l

.

G. L. LAWS , llcgistor.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
MeCook , Nob. , March 2d , 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this cilice-
by Kdxiir W. Lewis against John F. IJean for
abandoning' his Homestead Hutry IK)1 , dated
August .itli , ltb1. upon the northwest quarter
section ", townshio- north , r.injro L'li west , in-
Hert Willow coucty , Nebraska , with a view to
the cancellation ot said entry ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this ollico-
on the Oth day of April. IttKi.ntl o'clock. P.-

M
.

, to respond anil furnlbh testimony concern *

lus bald alleged abandonment
<W G. L LAWS. Regist-

er.NOTICE.

.

.

McCooK , Ni : . , February Oth. 1885-

.In

.
compliance with the law we hereby give

notice th.it we have formed a corporation un-
der

¬

the name ot Tin : MCCOOK UA.MUNG Co.
The principal place for the transaction uf Its
bnsiiieKibliall tic at Met. onk, Milimska. 'i'lic
nature of the business to bo transacted shall
bu General Banking. The amount of paid up
Capital Stock shall ho Fitly Thousand Hollars.
This corporal ion Mmll commeneo business on
February lith; , J8M. and terminate on Febru-
ary

¬

ICth. IWi. The highest amount of indeb'-
eilne

-
s to winch said corporation shall subject

its-U' shall be two-third" of its capital stock
( with t lie exception of indebtedness to depos-
itors

¬

) . Tin* allaii-s ol this corporation shall be
conducted by u President , Viee-I're.-ident and
Cashier. (ico. HOCUM.I.I * . President.-

H.
.

. M. Fiu.s. ViceI'iesiilent.-
oM.

.
. ll.lv AIJAMK. Cas-hier.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE !

NOTICl ] is hereby invert that the co-partner ¬

ship existing between L. L Johnson and M. A-

.rjpaldnijr
.

, doing business under thu fctylc of
Johnson & snaliling. h :s this day been dissolv-
ed

¬

by mutual consent , 11. A Spalding- continu-
ing

¬

the business. Mr. Spalcung u unie.s all
dents of the tinn and collects all accounts duo
the same. L L. .loi soy.-

M.
.

. A. Sl'AI.niNG-
.McCook

.
, Neb. . February : ; 1S.Y

GIVEN AWAY FOR ONE YEAR-

.We

.

want CO.COO subscribers before May Tat ,

l8i. to our larjie illustrated publie.iticn , TUB
SLMSIIINK M.VCAZIMIn order to yet tl o-

abov'U uiiinlicr ol siilisenbei's ue must give
uway subscriptions the first year, and the &ec-
end year uc will make up the loss as most of
them u ill subscribe again , p tying1 our regular
price. Send twelve two-cent stamps to pay
postage ami > on ivjll hive the above Maga-
zine

¬

to rc.id overy weeK for the whole year-
.if

.
you accept the above oiler. we expect you

Will l c Kind enough to distribute among your
frionds. a lew small book- containing our ad-
vertisements

¬

and ] (J7 of th" Lest household
receipts , ior which we will make you a prea-
e.itot'

-
t liundsoaic. silver plated , iivcbottlnC-

ASTEIt. . or u { Mir of i-OLLEIt SKATES.
State how army books \ou can fivc awuy for
us. and ive will so.id the booss and Caster ( or
Sl.atc.pi ep.ud. Order for your friends also.
and jeu will receive both presents. Address

.NSIIIM : > ! AGXI.NE Co. . Fillmore. N. Y.

TilT HACKING COl Gil can lie ro quickly cnrer-
ll y ' hlloh's Hire. Ui * guarantee it-

.WIU.

.

. YOU sUtTEK n ith Hysrcp = .'.n nndLUcrComi-
lnint

-

| "i Mi.Inli's Vitnli7 'r lsKU railci'ilto cure you-

.SI.EEl'UIfcS

.

NIGHTS , imtlitnUcRiblc l y that ter-
rible

¬

cuiuli. Sli.toh's Curilj ilic rcmctly for you-

.CATAUIJH

.

CL"IKJ . licallli and svrtt lirs.ilh f c-

ruic'il
-

l y bliliitii'i Caiarrli llnnt'Jy. i'rlcc CO cents.-
Nn

.
al Injector free.

For laBie Hack. Sf.c oe Client use Shiloh'a I'orous-
I'i kc 23 cents

8HII.i H'S COUGH mid ConMiinptUn Curelaeold-
liy inn a iniarantt c It ctins-

SIIII.OH'S VI I AMZKI ! Is vrlint you ucc-1 for Con-
atipithn.

-
. Uw "f Ai'rrlic! , i'lisinc rn l all syrnp-

turns of I )> T''rMl 1'ilcr in ami ? .* ccnT8 icr bottle.-

CUOIT.

.

. WHooriN'G COfCH nna CroacbitlE 1m-

mriliaicly
-

tcllctfi! Iij Blilluh's Lure-

.S

.

S - ( by F I. , firi-cn ilnisKl-t. McC Kik. Xcb-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.
. A. SpaMIiijr c.ni rlwjys lie rellrd iijvjn. not on-

ly
¬

to entry In i ! ck the * btst of cvt-rythin ? bsu to-

ccutc the Asflity for snch article * nn liavc wcll-
Kntuvii

-
ni'-rir. JIM .ire gopnlar Itli Hie po.oI % tliore-

by
-

ni'tii.niri tlic rcpti ttoof liclnalw.iyj cmer-
prlfin

-
,;. nntlcr rcliablL- . Having i-curcil Jlie Agen-

cy
¬

i.r the ccleljrarc.l Dr. Kind's Xenr Discovery for
"uuMimptlon. will C'H It on a r<slilvc jmarontCBIt

will Riurly ciin- any nnil p\fry nllc-cUon ( if 'lliroat.-
Tjiii'K

.
* . nml I'liri-t. .mil 103.10.nnr rontldvncc. wcln-

lc
-

\ j u to c.ill an i Ki-t a Trhl Hottle Kn-c.

IHPOPTAKT.T-
Iien

.

\ you \lflt or lenic y w Vorl: Cltr , sivc Bas-
il

¬

ze. I'jLpicswc ri.il arrH c Ultc sine ! sn.p at the
rnml Viauii ll'itc !. orp. sleGriiiiI Central Dcfot.-
Kli'

.
aut rnoiim flucil up nt a cutl of one inillioa

doll.irrcjuccjl to ? t.UORn l upward * per day. Kuro-
pcnn plin. Elevaii r. KiMaurantupplicil vr U th-

iic t. Horse rar? , f ! " e* ard ce\atcd! railroad to nil
depots. F.uniiici can U\e lieiicr fur ! ' & money at-
tbe Grad L'nliin Ho el than nt any other (IwtcJnss-
hoifl In tliot-lty
_

3-31

Wonderful !

1Yc ilo not know of any medicine that \IM "allied-
nn eriuat populnrity. ii suli a tlwri time, for th-

Intiin. . ri'lii-f of roiiKbt srU 'rmnrIn tin- Inc /- . ai-
IKGS& * rllKUKV or.Ml aYItfl *. It I" nillU tml
poant ! r-kr .t l will :io : injure tlt nio-i ! i>icatt :

infant. Siwi- !K.-UC| fri'C at .S. L. Green's autl-

M.A S.a.l-
ltl

| | >:'
\ it. ipore moif> lUu-

nairasri.cyW i I v iiir the b j-t t-dllrer !** > : o : i-

.BiKtnners
.

SLCCI cil Kratidiy. Nunc fall.-

f
.

e . H.VLLirn' HOOK CO. . ForiUnd. JUlue.


